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Miss Esther Wharton came ir
on Sunday.

' Miss Ollie Boone is in A.she . ,

A FAST MOVING WORLD
The article appearing on the front page,

explaining why the airplane failed to fly at the
Haywood County fair twenty-fiv- e years ago

should be of interest to everyone both yoryig
and old the older readers remembering the
.incident, and the younger ones given an insight
on the hardships, and dangers accompanying
the operation of the first planes.

Just 25 years ago it was necessary to
bring high-te- st gasoline all the way from Louis-

ville, Kentucky to Waynesville now, even on
,the most ay side road, stations have
gasoline ten times better for sale.

We might also keep this fact in mind, that
more progress will be made during the next 25
years than was made in the last 25 history
proves that, and those who fail to keep abreast
of the times will find themselves far behind.
This is a fast moving world, and it is waiting
for no group or individual.
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day and will give a recital in
Asheville tonight.
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THE PROPRIETOR C TAB CENTRAL.North CArnlinn
rPISS ASSOCIATION V MOTELTOPAY.DISCOVEIIEO WHY

THE FOOP BlU. HAS SOME UP
DDf?)MS THE PAST SIX WEEKS

Miss Willie Willis returru--j
Thursday from Kentucky, whe ,
has been visiting her brother

iMies Hattle Silftr will leaw re
week for Atlanta and Knoxvillc, wj-- ,

she will attend millinery opening."
Miss Sadie Luck left on Tuesday

Sylva, where she will open a m:;
nery business.

Dr. J. R. McCracken, who ha. fi

the position of county physician
acceptably, was unansm t
ly and without opposition. Thi- - j
per congratulates both Dr. M Crat
en and the county.

The Southern Railway company
getting out its eummer folder a
requests the hotels and boardi
houses to furnish all the data th
want to go in the folder. This mt,
be done at once otherwise you will
left out of the folder. Act now.

A wedding which is of inte-res-

Western North Carolinians be.-uu.-

the prominence of the contractii
parties is that of Mr. John Hn.
Kirkpatrick and Miss Lula Furiru
which oceuriied here yesterday ( Ash
vHle.) Despite the fact that the co
tracting parties had made all pla
to have the wedding secret and
few close friends of the bride ai
groom had tried to keep the affa
secret it was impossible, and .sever
friends knew of the intended ma
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SIDE
GLANCES

By W. CURTIS RUSS

HAS OLD COPIES OF PAPER
Editor The Mountaineer:

I am sending renewal for my sub-
scription to The Mountaineer.

I have a Waynesville paper that was
printed October 27, 1899, and also one
in September 21, 1900, and one on
March 19, 1903. I just wonder if
there are any older ones in Haywood
county?

I sure do enjoy reading Uncle Abe
and Random Side Glances.

Yours truly,
W. J. ALLEN.

Waynesville, Route One.

THOUGHTS TOK SKRHH S MOMENTS

lA't tuner tiny nor night uiiliullowod pass but still

rfiiuiiilMr wluu lir lxrd liuth lii Sliakes'uro.

Pridi slay UuiiiksKlvlng. but u humble mind Is the
soil out of which thanks naturally A proud man
Is M'ldoiu a ftrabnful iun, for he never thinks In; gets
as nuic U as he dervi. H. V. IImtImt.

No uro mre ofU'll wrung than thos who
will not allow llHinsHves to be nron. I a Koli'foii-fftiib- l.

An obMlniMo man docs not hold opinions, but thej
hold him. Pope.

Smooth runs tin water where the brook Is dep.
ShakesH'are.

Kiiins work sohocles.
Deliver me Ihe evil man. own I nun m.wll.

.St. Augustine.

BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER

This week-en- d the finis-hin- touches are
being put on in the general improvement and
remodeling program at The Mountaineer, which
included the building of a dust-pro- of stock
room, the addition of new equipment and
general painting and cleaning up.

Several changes were made in the building,
which will be a time-sav- er in the composing
room, and in the down-stai- rs room where the
newspaper press and sterotyping equipment is
used.

In doing this work now, we took advan-
tage of the bad weather as it was impossible to
do outside work. From four to six men, in-

cluding brick masons, electricianspainters and
common labor all had a part.

The extra work was done in order that bet-

ter service, and even better work could be
rendered to our customers in less time. The
new equipment which was most expensive
now enables us to turn cut work that would be
a credit to any town twice the size.

Several changes have been made on the
paper in the last two weeks, and plans are to
make several more soon. One of the changes
being a new style heading for the front page.

In connection with the paper, the larg?
newspaper press has been given a thorough
overs-hauling- which we feel will give a better
printed paper, and one that is easier to read.

AH of this extra work has been done with

About the hem yarn this week, to
come my way. was atioui the little
hoy who carried his report card home,
and much to his parent's surprise
and disaiipiiintnii'iu he ijot only '15 s'
ami is. When asked tor an ex- -

lilinanon as to whv no A s . he said
"The supreme court has held that

TRADE ACTIVITY
Uasic strength of American busi-

ness and industry was proved this past
week. Although 'the weather was
the worst of. many years, and smoth

the "A s" are unconstitutional."

U took .Mrs.. Jim Toy to remind nu ered the country, industrial activity
Monday ntorniiiK that l was still in
Waynesville and not enroute to llolly- -

riage.
The Spring Hill New Era tells

a lady down there visiting her aur
She came in late in the afternoon at
and her aunt asked her where s!

had been. "In the hammock all t!
afternoon," she (responded, "With it
beloved Robert Browning." The aui
eyed her steadily. Then she lSaii. "

I hear any more of such scandaloi
proceedings I shall write your tnoti
er."

For sometime there has been ijui:
an interest, if not excitmont,
Jackson county, over the proposed n

moval of the court house front Wei
ster to Sylva. The represiii:ati
of Jackson county, Mr. 'Wilkes, i..

to the proposition we u:
derstahd, and quite a delegation
citizen went to Raleigh the first t

the week to give force and emphas
to the petition.

"The principle of ha
been established in Haywood county,
said Charles W. Mason, of the lla
wood Fruit Exchange, "The peop!

are willing to go down into their pod
ets for money to promote coiiiitiuiii;
welfare."

more than maintained it own, and
retail trade expanded during every
rift in the hampering storms, as re-
ported over the nation.

iviuiil. In l'act, she looked a little
disappointed in HnililiK me still here.

Anil aloriK comes a letter from W DANCER BEFRIENDS BOY

Sail' Kami, befriended "Little Alile"

,1. Allen, ot route one. sayini? he en-

joys reading this column, and alsu
Uncle A he. Kreiberber, It year old boy of St.

Petersburg, Fla.( who has gained
uuito a reputation as a deflator of
bubble dancers' balloons. When Sal-
ly was scheduled to dance, he came in

Felix Stovall Is
lows that looks' ahi
plans accordinnly.
has lieen shivermf?
has heen having
niht and ilnv al

one of these fel-a-

and makes his
hlle everyone

and shaking. Felix
painters working

lus place of liusi- -

one purpose "(live the community the best
newspaper and printing that it is humanly the theatre with his air gun. and a

sling-sho- t, but the police who had
caught him on previous occasions
were on the lookout for him and In
terrupted him before he sent the shot

ness adding a spring-lik- e atmosphere
to the store.

The day he finished the job Fri-
day the sun came out as it has sel-

dom done this year..

Sally intervened and when he ma Read The Adslisarmed was allowed to see the show

wuwt&s Jus rtmetfiQacK way;
Judge Felix K. Alley, to date, has

had over 1011 homicide cases come
before,--hi- during the past three
years that he has been judge. Ilefnre
going to the bench, he appeared in
2311 homicide cases. I "

ACT NOW! ICy? 10 FREE IF NOT DELIGHTED

BEGINNING THE CHAMBER OF COM-

MERCE YEAR

Tonight marks the first meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce of .1 );. The meeting
tonight is for the purpose of electing the TO
directors for the coming year. Of the 10 di-

rectors elected, a president will be named.
' A general discussion of plans for the com-

ing year, and a review of the work of the
mzation of 1!)."5 will be features of tonight's'
meeting.

Those who are interested in the work of
the organization will be present. Those who
pretend to be interested, yet who fail to attend,
should under no circumstances try to kick out
of the traces after the program is launched, and
sit back and criticise

JUVENILE OFFENDERS

Judge Kclix E. Alley, speaking before the
Rotary Club here, and Judge J. Will Hess, Jr.
speaking' before the Kiwanis Club in Hencler-sonvill- e,

almost simultaneously hit upon the
same idea on the same subject "Juvenile
Offenders."

Judge Alley told Rolarians that he was

of the opinion that the whipping
post would be much better than the juvenile
court to curb crime among the younger gene-

ration. He pointed out that the average boy

or girl who goes wrong is practically immune
to the talks which are given them for their
first offenses by judges of the juvenile courts,
which in most counties, are clerks of the su-

perior court.
Judge Hess suggested that camps be set

up over the state, where boys that have com-

mitted offenses could be assigned. It is his
idea to have men with ability to inspire and
train the boys in charye of the camps. No
person over 21 would be sentenced to these
camps, and the boys would not come in contact
with hardened criminals, who often tell young-
sters how they can "beat the law."

We feel that a combination of the ideas
presented by these two capable judges of West-

ern North Carolina are worthy of the deepest
consideration. The matter of juvenile offend-

ers has become a serious problem in North
Carolina. The trend also indicates that the
problem is growing worse, instead of better.

If there be any one lone platform which a
would-beyeand.ida- te for d:he legislature could
gather in winning votes, we would suggest that
it be the offering of some satisfactory solution
towards reducing the number of juvenile offend-

ers in this state. The suggestion made by the
two judges is certainly a nucleus with which
legislature aspirants could begin.'

When a boy; I had what was culled
a magic lantern. It afforded a lot
of fun to every buy in the neighbor-
hood, hut nowadays they are, unheard
of.

ouiune iu rragrant Camels. If you
don't find them the mildest, best-flavor-

cigarettes you ever smoked,
return the package with the rest of
the cigarettes in it to us at any time
within a month from this date, and
we will refund your full purchase

be the most peculiar person
on earth. J Can drink a can of con-
densed, milk and; smack my lips over
it. but the slightest, taste of mayon-
naise brings forth, a gulp. gulp.

7
tiigneat K. j. Reynolds Tobacco Co. I M I

winston-Salem- , N, C. jrte!"" I

we could do with-tur- n

. around in
at those behind

Add to the things
out: "1'eople who
church and. stare
them." COSTLIER

TOBACCOS! Mm( I'M SO GLAD
I I TRIED jI ICAMELSlfI'or four days the office has been

covered with dust, plaster, lumber,
wiring, paint' buckets,- saw' horses and
sawdust, to .say nothing of the ham-
mering, sawing and general commo-
tion that goes along with building and
repairing.

With a head full of dust, trving to
pound out a column on a typewriter
hlled with plaster, and trving to drown
out noisewith deep thought has got-
ten me into a whirl but what an Im-
provement well have when its all
finished mean improvement in the
othce. and not on this column-

Just come In and see for yourself

DOWN-RIGH- T FOOLISH
Monday noon, a freight train was stopped

at Ihe Hazelwood depot, to unload freight. The
train lacked two cars being clear of the cross-i'lf- f.

A young man, evidently in no particular
hurry, crawled up between two cars, over the
cuplings, to get to the other side. Within 30
seconds after he had jumped to the ground the
train started to move.

Thirty seconds more and he might have
been killed, or badly injured, as was a man in
Marion last week who tried the same stunt.

The train had a right to be where it was.
The young man was in no hurry, He took his
Jife in his own hands, and to say the least bare-
ly escaped with it.

Our aim ' The most modern plant in
Western North Carolina:'

Walter Crawlord tells one about the
negro whif was hailed in court for
stealing chickens.; The ease was call
ed and- the negro appeared without

ONWARD CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS

Eery month when possible epidemics threaten,
your doctor is figuring to protect the health of you and
your Ioed ones. He is the true and great Christian So-
ldier. Without benefit of banners or bugles, he makes
long trips in the night, strengthening the sick, rearm-
ing the well.

When jour doctor finds urgent need for a certain
medicine or serum, we are ready too. Ready with fresh
drugs of the highest potency, compounded carefully. In
registered pharmacists only, and delivered quickly.

that we have never failed our trust,

ASK YOUR DOCTOR

an attorney. 'I he judge asked if he
did not .want an attorney to help
present his case.

The negro replied: "Xo sun, jedge,
don't want no lawyer man, hut I

sho could use a cnupla pood

THE STORY OF THE CHERRY TREE
Since Saturday marks the birthday of

George Washington it would not be exactly
the most patriotic thing- - to do to let it pass
without notice. Instead of a lengthy editorial
in glowing terms about "The Father of Our
Country," we refer our readers to an article
printed elsewhere in this paper, in negro dia-

lect, in which the story of cutting down the
famous cherry tree is told.

The lesson told in this article, supposedly
told by an old negro mammy, surpasses any-

thing we might try to say here on the subject.

Things II did not know until now
that a watch ticks five times a second,
thus ticking 157,788.000 times a year

IT DOESN'T SEEM RIGHT
It was interesting to note from the list of

firms receiving state contracts for supplies
last week, that comparatively fewwere North
Carolina firms.

Whether or not North Carolina firms en-

tered bids for supplying the state with neces-
sary supplies is not known, but it seems that
with as many firms in the state handling the
same merchandise that is being used, that some
arrangement could be made to keep business at
home.

provided, you- don't forget to wind
it. .;. -

arriages
Two LICENSED PHARMACISTS For Your Protection

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE

(As Ilccord 'd to .Monday Koon
of this Week )

We would be tempted to turn up our nose
at the news that in Transylvania County, on a
certain main highway, there isn't a filling sta-
tion for a distance of ten miles, if it were not
for the fact that the statement was in The
Transylvania Times, which is a truthful paper.
But even at that, we fail to figure out why such
a "deplorable condition" can exist.

Thurman Fisher, of Candler, Route

Among the things we could do without are
pictures of these so-call- ed bathing beauties pos-
ing in abbreviated bathing suits in the snow.
Only last week one was shown hugging a snow-
man. It is pathetic to just what some extent
some people will go for publicity.

1, to Bonnie Green, of Clyde. Phones 53 & 54

Try At Home First.
T, Rudolph Barnes to Mary L.

Opposite Posi Office

.And You'll Never Regret ItJohnson, both of Canton.
Howard Inman to Bertha Inman,

both of Canton.
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